July 17: Meet at the gazebo in front of the
Heritage Park entry plaza. From there we will
be escorted into the park for a Q&A with the
maintenance staff regarding their antique rides.
Lunch is on your own. On option is a gourmet
lunch aboard the River Forth, a restored dining
car. A great option, but it is a separate ticket and
extremely limited. Book your reservation (2– or 4–
seat tables) at (403)268-8500 [$68.95CAN + tax].
More info at www.HeritagePark.ca

July 18: Meet at Galaxyland inside the West
Edmonton Mall at 10 AM. Check out the new
Havoc flat ride, the custom spinning coaster, the
family autosled coaster, and the Schwarzkopf
masterpiece Mindbender. Plus, enjoy the killer
drop/shot tower and lots of other stuff!
Also in the mall is the World Waterpark, mini golf,
bowling and tons of shopping however all these
other activities NOT in Galaxyland are not included in the prices shown here.

Drive to Calaway Park (29 min) for our meetup at
3 PM. Meet in the entry plaza and park staff will
take us in for a Q&A with park president, Bob Williams. After the session we’re free to explore the
park, check out the new drop tower, have a spin
on Vortex (1982 Arrow corkscrew which is surprisingly smooth) and Mini Express. Plus, enjoy their
awesome flume which some may count as a bonus coaster credit!

Both days of fun for only $80 CAN / US$65

At the end of the day, or the next morning, drive to
Edmonton (approximately 3 hours).

ACE Western Canada Roundup!
July 17-18, 2018
Name

City, State/Province

Other things to do in the area include:


Banff National Park with unparalleled beauty
including Lake Louise. Hiking, shopping, dining
and sightseeing just 90 minutes west of Calgary



Canada Olympic Park in Calgary with North
America’s fastest zip line, Mario Kart-style luge
racers, and summer bobsled (book in advance!)



Revelstoke where you can ride The Pipe, the
only North American single-rail mountain coaster



Calgary Stampede ends the weekend before, and
Edmonton Klondike Days start the weekend after,
both with coasters on the midway

Email (for confirmation purposes only)

Member #
or
“Guest”

Advance Registration Only! There is no on-site registration for this event.
Registration post-marked
no later than Monday,
July 2, 2018

USA Residents: Make your check payable to
Robert Ulrich and send to:

Mike Romiscon
PO Box 222
Algonac, MI 46001-0222

Canadian
$80

Total Payment: $
Send your application and check payable to
Ruth Archibald to:

Ruth Archibald
913 Charing Cross Rd
Chatham Ontario
N7M 5H5

While our park hosts will endeavor to provide ride times and the rides listed, inclement weather,
equipment problems or other unforeseen circumstances may affect this schedule. Your registration is a non-refundable fee, and all registrations are final. Admission to the park and ride sessions are included in your registration fee. The payment of registration fees by, for or on behalf of
participants releases and holds harmless the American Coaster Enthusiasts, Inc., and its Officers,
Directors, Executive Committee Members and representatives from any and all liabilities related
to those activities. Members of ACE are expected to abide by the club’s code of conduct at all
times during the event, and members are also responsible for the conduct of non-member guests.

US
$65

